# FIRST YEAR MBBS (2018-2019)  
**Foundations Module**  
**TIME TABLE: FIFTH Week**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>8:30-9:30</th>
<th>9:30-10:30</th>
<th>11:00-12:30</th>
<th>1:30-3:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MON 4/2** | B.S  
Culture and Cultural influences | BIOCHEMISTRY  
Energy Flow Within The Cell | 1. A = HISTOLOGY PRACTICAL Skins And Fascia  
Introduction to Lymphatic system |
| **TUES 5/2** | | | | **KASHMIR DAY** |
| **WED 6/2** | EMBRYOLOGY  
3rd week of development  
gastrulation, formation of  
primitive streak and notochord | EMBRYOLOGY  
3rd week of development  
Neurulation and development of  
| **THURS 7/2** | COMMUNITY MEDICINE  
Health system research | PHARMACOLOGY  
Integumentary system  
Parts, function, appendages + fascia |
| **FRI 8/2** | GROSS ANATOMY  
Autonomic nervous system  
Sympathetic | EMBRYOLOGY  
Fourth to Eighth Weeks  
| **SAT 9/2** | PHARMACOLOGY  
Pharmacodynamics (Overview) | PATHOLOGY  